
Up to therr eyeballs ln debt
i:1:,-:rg r mortgage a;id matemi+- leare. this Haiifax family toys r"it1, a:+'estr,vard move

Dlr\tii }L{r_EY

ftaat tbe e&ert says

::: .xe past three months, Kelly
: -.: : rj'j hate been uackirrg their
::::irg. They can now decide
:i:=1. rhe_v rl-a-!]t their money to
. -. :.ra-!r,rp a realistic budget and
r-::: ;aiftg off their debt.
::-: oit. they should build a

!:-: lil energency fimd to ensure
--:"1 icn'r give up on their budget
:.::: rhe].- have a fhancial emer-
:::rt1- SUCh aS the Car needing
::-'r brakes. trlr. Val Nest says.
i;J:..: ir:p rs ro pare back spending
irl.e Le1lv is on mat leave and

The perple

3rad,39, Kelly,37, and their

5. i:: :s.::. l : *1. :::. :-"::1:
The problena

How- to stop the dor^mward
spiral into debt and start
saving for longer-term goals.

TIae plan

Ma1<e big cuts in disctetionary
spending, lurning their deficit
into a surplus. Put tiat surplus
toward paying do.nm debts,
then begia saving for the kids'
education-

Tlae payoff

Financial disaster is avefied,
the mortgage is p;Lid off by the
time lhey retire and the chil-
dren have the means to pur-
sue higher education.

Mo:rthly raet ixeo:rae

$6"44s

Assetc

Home $3oo,ooo; cash $5oo;
Ke11y's locked-in relirement
account $8o,ooo, Brad's LIRA
$4o,ooo (from previous jobs);
RESP $z,ooo; commuted value
of Brad's DB pensioo plan
$ro,ooo. Total: $4gz,soo

&{0nttrily disburser}ents

Mortgage $r,6o8; loans $9ro;
mainlenaace $rso; prpty. tax
gz3o; house insur. $t7; house-
hoid goods, $4So; utilities
$2so; telecom $r8o; food
$9o0; transportation $65o; car
insur. $rr7; Me insur. $g8;
vacation $5oo: entertmt. $zoo;
kids' activities, day care $t 457
pets $8o; gifts $roo; clothes, '
grooming $z5o; misc. $3o.
Total: g8,zzz. Shordall: $r,8gz

Liabilities

Mortgage $zs8,rca; lines of
credit $94,58r; student loan
$3,256; car loan $3,689; Total;
$3s9,629

q*&

their take-home pay is down b1

$r,qzs a month.
ln their origilal Facelift applica-

lion, Brad and (elly listed their
monthly expenditues at $5,925.
After rel'ienring their spencling,
they realized it was much higher -
nearly $8,3oo. That number does
not include the money they haye
spent on cars over t.}1e past three
yea:s. They figure they can cut
their spending to $6,SSS, leaving
them with $!745 to apply against
their debt once Ke1ly retwns to
work. The big squeeze will be on
discretionary spending.

The surplus will go to debt
repalrnent using the "debt snow-
ball" method. Mr. Van Nest says -
paying offthe smallest balance
first rather than tackling the one
with the highest interest rate.
"tr &de this mighi seem counter-
uiruidve, studies have lound rhis
method works because it helps
break a task dorrrr into smaller,
more achiev'able milestones," he
says. "IfBrad and Ke1ly are able to
put $1745 towa-rd their debt each
month, they will eliminate all of it
- $ror,5z5 - exactly six years after
Kelly returns to work:'

trVhen their mortgage comes up
for renewal in December, the cou-

p1e will have an oppoiluniiy to
free up more money by taking out
a loan at a lower rate ofinterest.
They currenily pay 5.69 per cent.

As for packiag up and moving
again, Mr. Van Nest advises
agalnst it unJess they have sub-
stantially higher-paying jobs ln
hand mainly because housing
costs are much frigher out West.

Once their debt load is under
control, Kelly and Brad can start
saving for their children's educa-
tion using a registered education
savings p1ar. that *d1 al1ow them
to take advaatage offederal
government grants. They have al-
ready saved $7,ooo to this end, so
ifthey car tuck away $4oo a
month starting in five years,
finar-rced by raises in sala:y, they
can accumulate $ tzz,Tgs aver lhe
ensuing t3 years. This includes the
2o-per-cent government grart
and assumes a 5-per-cent return
on inYestment.
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7{ant a fr e e financial f acelift?
E -mail f,nf ac elift@ gm ail. c om.
Some details may be cha:flgedto
p r otect lhe pt iv acy of tbe p er sons
profiled.
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